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ftqq ' 5r.1 e-Auction lor July 2021 .

sdl@,
MCL would like to hold the spot e-atrction on l/h July 202t by Road& Rail mode. The details of the sowce-

wise ofer by Road & Rail along with Floor Prices and detailed terms and conditions are enclosed.

The Earnesl Money Deposit (EMD) requirement for spot e-auction (Clause 2.5 of the Scheme) may be guided by

lhe notice no.CIL: M&S:e-auction:258 d1d.25.04.2018 regarding 'Continuation of the dispensation/modifcation for
ease of doing business in the various provision of e-auction schemes" issued by GM(S&M),CIL (Copy of Notice

enclosed).The buyers under Spot e-Auction scheme now have the option to go for the third paay sampling facilily. The

details are available in MCL website vide Notice no.MCUSBP/GM(M&S)/2017/705 dated 08,01.2018.

Guidelines revision in bid price on lhe dale of supply based on revision in the Notified Price for
Spot e-auction if any, has been notified in the MCL website vide notice nI.MCL/SBP/GM(S&M/2018/1070
dtd.20.06.2018. The clause 1.7 of the SPOT E-AUCTION SCHEME, 2007 regarding incrementol bid price during
normal & extended e-Auction period will be guided by the notice MCL/SBP/GM(M&S)/2020/U2 dtd.l1.12.2020.

You are requesled lo make necessary arrangements for hoisling lhe details of the spot e-auction to be held in

July 2021 in your website for wide circulotion. Also make necessary arrangemenls for regislralion and acceptance of
EMDs as per the terms and conditions enclosed and as per advice of CIL, the terms and conditions of lhe e-auction

should be explained to the consumers belore start ofe-auction.

It is to be noted that quantities of the collieries offered under e-auclion are from ,he slock only. Hence please

ensure that while booking all the bidders musl be aware thal the coal is from "stock" only, which should be flashed
properly while bidding. In the sale intimation letter, il should be clearly mentioned thal the coal is from stock only. All
the buyers must satisfy themselves with qualily, size and other aspects by inspecting the material available for
proposed e-auction before bidding.

Further, it is also lo be informed to the buyers participaling in e-auclion thal in any case the buyers who wish

to avail Bank Guarantee facility are required to deposit coal value under e-auction prior to l0 working doys of the

validily of the sanction. In case offailwe to deposit, the EMD so deposited will be forfeited.
It is also requested that the buyer ID must contain TIN No., PAN No. and lhe sale letter issued by your ofiice

must conlain the following as furnished in the Registration-"Customer lD, Full address, TIN No., PAN No., Quantity
allotted. & Price. You are further requested lo insert the l3 digit colliery code in lhe bid sheel foru)arded lo MCL in
excel sheet. The date command should be like DD-Month-YY (e.g. 31-Jan-l9).

Encl: As above
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Table showing source wise offer for spot e_Auction in Road mode

Table showing source wise offer for spot e_Auction by Rail mode

# onc rake equal,s to 1,000 tes approximately

The total o{Ier under rhis e-Auction for both Road & Rail mode is I6.2g7 lakh Tes.

*Coal of Kanika Siding incrudes coal of mines ofocpL & mines ofMCL. In Kanika siding cr3 & GI4 gnde coalwill be loaded as per availability & biling wilt be done acc";i;glt 
"

o Reserve Price is excruding Statutory charges, STC, etc. which wiI be charged extra as appricabre.o Sizing charges sharr be charged extra as appricabre as per notification/appricabre.

' All statutory and non-statutory charges as appricabre on the day of rifting wilr be charged.
' Applicable price on the date of dispatch would be variable in line with changes in the cll notified price ofcoal, ifany. The notice in this regard has arready been uproaded in the website of MCI_.o In case of revision ofgrade ofany ofthe source(s) the same will be dealt as per

CIL letter:-CIL/S&M:Special E-auction:547 drd I3.05.2016

Notified
Price

Reserve

Price

SI
No COLLIERY /SOURCE CRADE SIZE

Offer Qty
(Fig in Lakh

Tes) (Rs/Te) (Rs/Te)
I Ananta OCP 370 t-4000 Gt2 IOO MM 1073 r288
2 370 r -,1000 Gr2 iOO MM 0.500 t288
3 Li ra OCP ct2 -) r00 MM 0.500 t073
1 Balaram OCP 340r-3700 Gt3 IOO MM r.000 990 1089
-5 r OCPBhara 340r-3700 Gr3 -) 100 MM 0.500 990 ll88
6 340 r-3700 GI3 -) r00 MM 2.000 990 r 188,7

HtsI 3401-3700 Gl3
0.250 990 1089

I{in la OCP 3 t0 t-3400 C I,1 IOO MM r.000 90'7 953
9 Lakhan ur OCP 3 t0 t-3400 c14

1.000 907 r089
l0 anbahal OCPC 3l0r-3400 Gt4 (-) r00 MM 2.500 907 r089ll Orient2 3 t0t-3400 Gt4 IOO MM 0.400 90'7 998
t2 OrientS ct4 (-) t00 MM 0.0r l5 907 998
l3 OrientJ 2801-3 t00 IOO MM 0.0455 790
t4 Nandira 490 l-5200 C8 100 Mlvl 0.080 2t2t

Total Qty. by Road Mode 10.287

Reserve
Price

GCV GRADE SIZE
Ofi'er Qty

(Fig in Lakh
Tes) (Rs/Te)

370 r-4000 -) 100 MM 2.00 t07i 1342
Kanika Sidin 3401-3700

IOO MM 4.00 990 1238
Total Qty. by Rail Mode 6.00
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GCV

0.500
Jagannarh OCp

t073
3701-,1000

1288

Kulda OCP

(-) 100 MM
8

(-) t00 MM

3l0l-3400
Gr5

7t8

l7 6',7

SI
No. COLLIERY /SOURCE

Spur I/ll Sidings


